Installation Instruction for Matlab - Student
1/6/2015

To begin, go to “my computer” or “This pc” in the file viewer. The select the computer tab at the top. The click “Map Network Drive”. Log on to Software Repository - \software.clemson.edu\gs05\software with your network Userid/Password.

Then select the Matlab Student folder. Select the Win folder, double click to open.

Pick the version of the software that you would like to install. Double click the Matlab Student.part1 installer and let that run.
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A User Account Control window will pop up, accept by clicking Yes. A Windows Security window might pop up. Enter your user id and your password in the required fields. Windows installer windows will pop up, allow them to run (do nothing at this point). A MathWorks Installer window will appear (sometimes it is minimized with an Icon on your Taskbar.) Select Install using the Internet and Click Next. Accept the License Agreement by selecting Yes, then Click Next.

On the Provide Installation Information window select “I need to create an Account (requires an Activation Key). Then click Next. Complete all fields on the Account Creation window.

The Activation Key is: 16522-14637-21688-83465-42407

Note the password must contain 1 capital letter, 1 number and may not contain special characters.

When your credentials have been verified by Math Works an Email Verification window will appear. Open your email and check for a message from MathWorks (check your Junk E-mail folder if you don’t see it in your Inbox).

Verify the e-mail address for your MathWorks Account

service@mathworks.com

Sent: Mon 8/20/2012 1:51 PM

To: scwakabingwa@gmail.com

Action Required:

Verify your email address by clicking this link

http://www.mathworks.com/accesslogin/emailverify.do?vfod=7m4i7cbo60chjps5ajvcdv00ps98rbd

Once verified, you will have the full benefits of your MathWorks Account.

Sincerely,
MathWorks Customer Service Team

Opt-out to remove this e-mail address from the MathWorks commercial mailing list.
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Return to the Matlab Install window. And Click Next. Do not check for product updates at this time, click No. Select Typical for Installation Type and click Next.

Leave at default for Specify installation folder and click Next. You will be prompted to create a folder, accept by clicking Yes.

On the Confirmation window click Install. A progress bar will display.
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If additional configuration steps are needed, click Next. Activate Matlab, click Next.

An Activate MathWorks window will appear, click Next. On the User Name window verify that your name is correct, then click Next.

A confirmation window will appear, click Activate. On the next window click Finish.
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